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so~ HE~URID TREMATODEti Of OR~UON MARINE YISHKa 

INTRODUCTION 

Trematodes belonging to the family Hemiuridae have 

been known on the west coast ot North America only since 

1927 wnen George 51eggs (7), p.71) first reported one from 

southern California. This rather late date is quite sur-

prising, because the group is neither uncommon nor incon-

spicuous. Members ot the family have been known for 270 

'years in Europe. MUller deacribed. one species, )'asciola 

varica (=08£06808S varicus) in 1784 (70, p.Sl). On the 

east coast of North America Edwin Linton ()2,))) and H. S. 

Pra~t (67) had written about representatives of the family 

betore the end ot the nineteenth century. 

:';10"s'(73, p.71) first report ot a member of this 

tall11ly 15 of little value since the nearest one could come 

to identifying it would be to say it is an appendiculate 

hemiurid. He described it from a dried specimen. 

McFarlane (52, pp.)45-J47) described two new speCies, 

Dinuru8 nanailROensis and L,cithochirium exodicUll, frOID the 



waters ot Ueparture Say, British Columbia, and reporteQ 

GeQ9~1Qe, lat1cay4a rianter trom the aame area. Lloyd (J6, 
pp. 111-12) found U!ro&sn8,s Vlr~cH! (MUller), Lse1tho-
chlr:1W9 _,.odicUl!. Lec1thaster swoe's Iamagutl, Sm92e1ium 

f111terWl\ (Sars), and Odhnerium calYRtroeotyle (Montieell1) 
in Puget Sound fishes. He also described the following new 

species: a_nolin_a mapteri, Sh. robust,s... and Parahemiurua 

platiebihl'. Acena (1, pp.287-2gg) described Leeithocp1r1um 
,.diU! from Puget Sound, and in a later paper (2, pp.134-

1)6) described another species_ IBtuscirruf! aSR&eott&. 
Gregoire and Pratt (19, p.84) found Lecithoch1ri. exodieum 

trom the coastal waters ot Oregon. Park (64. pp.471-482) 
described Sterrhurqa magnateatls and TubV+2ve!lcYla ~
'oralea i"rom littoral fishes from Dillon's Beach, California. 

Jo~son and Copsey (23, pp.78-81) d.scribed 02istbjdW 

bi.4e,ega18 from the same region. Annereaux U.. , pp.249-250) 

delcr1bed Geeol1qea mgnyetsZ!D81a trom a tide-pool fiah 
captured near Monterey, California. Manter and Van Cleave 

(51. pp.3J5-J)6) found ApgnurMi \raSblnot1 Manter, @rachl-

S!n! PIriformis Linton and ~llYroRb".u! m!x,cftPBs Manter 
in fish taken near La Jolla, Callfornia. 

¥~ter (49, pp.417-44) described or reported 19 hem1-

ur1da trom the tropical American Pac1tic naar the Galapagos 

Islands, but only three ot these have been reported from 

the coastal waters of western North America; namely, 
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Elrt.r2phallws aex1canus, ~erOgene8 varicus, and Aponurus 

tracb!notl· 
Layman (28) described five new species trom Peter the 

Great Bay, Vladivostok, dlberia, but none of these has 

been reported from the west coast of North America. 

lamaguti (93,94,95,96,97,98,99) listed 81 species or 
hemiurids from. the waters of Japan and of these only 

UrachXPAAlly.a crenatus. 12.s. varicus, Lecithaster s;y'!!2n1s, 
and Udllner.j.um calyptrocotYl. have beeu found on the west 

coast of North America. Other Japanese workers, Oaaki (63) 
and Kobayashi (26,27) described new species from Japanes. 

waters, but these forms have been included in the total 

list of those rOWld by lamaguti. 

Tseng (89) and WU (92) each described a single speci•• 

tram Chinese waters. but neither has yet. been reported trOll 
fishes from western North A.merica. 

Annereawe (5) reported a hemiurid from a Pnilippine 

fiah; Tubangui and Masilugan (e1,8g) reported another 

trom the same area. but neither of these haa been reported 

trom the west coast of North America. 

Orowcroft (14,15), Johnston (24), and Woolcock (9l) 

recorded a total ot seven hemiur1ds from Austra11an riah•• , 

none ot which has been found on the west coast of North 

America. 

Hemiu.r1ds trom Indian waters have been recorded by 

http:Udllner.j.um


Bhalerao (6, 7, 8), Chauhan (11), and Srivastava (74,15.16, 
77,78,19,80,81). A total of 20 species has been recorded, 

but none of these ha.s been reported from the west coast or 
140rth America. 

Myers and Wolfgang (55) reported a he.iurid from the 

New Hebrides and Bovien (9) reported one from Java, but 

neither of these has been found on the west coast of North 

America. 

Trayassos, Artigas and Pereira (86), Szldat, Angeles-

cue, and Siceardi (85), and ~zidat (84) listed six hemi-

urids from Jouth American waters, bUli none of these are 

the same as any on the west coast of North America. 

Humerous individuals recorded observations of hemi-

urid trematodes from lisuea from Kurope and the east coaat 

ot North America. Dawes. (16,17) reviewed the work of the 

European authors and summarized most ot the knowledge ot 

European forms. Linton (J5) and ~nter (43,44.45,46,50) 
reviewed and summarized the work or American writers. Dero--
genes varicqs, Hemlurus levinaeni, BrachYRballus crenatua, 

Gano11ne. ~atlcauda. Sxpcgebium filiferum, Brachadena EI£i-
form1a, and Odimerium calyptrocotyle, have been reported 

tram both Atlantic shores and fro;:i the west coast of Horth 

America. 

Papers published since Dawes (17) and Manter (;0), and 

therefore not included in these reviews, are those ot 

Hanson (20), Heller (21), Nigrelli and ~tunkard (60), 

http:74,15.16
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Pearse (b5). Raymont (68). and Rees (69). These papers do 

not add any new species and are not pertinent here. 

'Ebis paper haa been prepared with the hope that a 

small contribution will be made to the meager knowledge ot 

tremat.odes of tbe west coast or North America.. i'lve genera 

and eight species of hemiurld trematodes are considered. in 

this paper. Jeven additional species are placed in synony-

my and one new combination is proposed. There is need tor 

more study ot this group. 

MAT~RIAL AND METHODS 

During the entire year of 1953 every opportunity waa 

taken to examine marine fishes for their parasites. In all 

1,6 fish representing 3~ species were examined and the 

parasites collected from them. Identification of the hosta 

was made by the writer tor the most part with the use of 

standard keys to the fishes of this region. Clemena and 
Wilby (12), Schultz (72), and Alverson and Welander (3) 

proved to be the most useful keys to the hoats. ~ome ot 

the forms were identified by Mr. Carl .Bond ot the Depart-

ment of Fish and Game Management at Oregon State College. 

Trematode parasites were removed from the fiah and 

placed in water where debris and mucous were removed with 

teasing needles. Then the worma were flattened slightly 
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under a coverslip and fixed with Luvdowskyts solution. 

They were then stored in Lavdowsky's solution or in 70% 

ethyl alcohol until they could be prepared into slides. 

'1lhe worms were then stained with Mayer's carmalum and 

mOWlted in balsam. Identifications were made from whole 

mounts. 

14ater1al was collected for study from taquina Bay, the 

shore of the Pacific ocean near the mout!l of Yaquina Bay, 

and from comraercial fishermen fishing several miles off the 

coast near 'iaquina Bay. Two fish were collected near Port 

Orford, but did not yield parasites. No opportunity was 

afforded to collect fish from any other location. 

Specimens used 1n this study are in the author's 

personal collection. it. representative of each species 

represented, with the exception of Derogenes various, i8 

deposited in the parasitological collection at Oregon State 

College. 

Genus llerogenes Luhe 

'.I.'he genus Uerogenes was est.a.b1isheu by Lulle in 1900 

with lierogene, ruber. l.une as the type species. '1'lle genus 

consists of small to middle ti.ized forms with spindle-shaped 

iJodiel:;, oval in cross sect-ion, and smooth, not annulated 

skin. '.filey have no ecsoma. 'l'he ventral sucker lies 
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posterior to the middle of the body in contrast to all 

previously descr1bed genera. A cirrus pouch is present, 

projecting into tbe gen1tal atrium 1n the form of a blunt 

conical papilla aud enclosing the ductus hermaphrodit1cus 

and the terminal ends of the vas deferens and the roetraterm. 

The pars pro.tat-ica is long and 11es outside of the cirrus 

pouch. The vesicula .. seminalis 1s short and lies antertGr 

and dorsal to the ventral sucker. The testes are approxi-

mately symmetrical and lie close behind the ventral sucker. 

The ovary lie. behind the testes and is median. Two com-

pact vitellaria which show mulberry....like lobes 'on the 

surface lie symmetrically behind the ovary. The eggs are 

surprisingly thick shelled. A receptaculum seminalis i. 

present, but Laurerts canal is absent. The crura of the 

excretory bladder unite dorsal to the pharynx. (41, pp.478-

479). 
The following species have been named for the genua: 

Uerogene. affini. (Rudolphi 1819) LUbe 1901 (42, p.479); 

~ cacozelus Nicoll 1907 (56, pp.90-91); ~ crassus 

Manter 19J~ (46, pp.J18.J19). ~ fybrmanni Mola 1912; 

(54, pp.492-4.94); ~ kobayasbi Layman 1930 (28,p.99); 

iL eacro8toma Iamagut1 1938 (95, pp.1J4-1J5); y£ m1nOt 
Looss 1901 (JS, pp. 437-439); ~ paryuM Szidat 1950 (84, 
pp.246-246); ~ Blenul Staflord 1904 (82, p.484); RL 
ruber LUbe 1900 (41, pp. 507-509); RL tropicU8 Manter 1936 

http:pp.492-4.94


a  
(47, pp.36-37); ~ urocotyle (Parana 1899) Odhner 1905 
(61, p.364); and ~ varlcM! (O.F. M8l1er 1784) LObe 1901 

(42, p.419). 
Deroieg.. k2~aX!shl was transferred to the genus 

Oonooerca Manter by Manter (46, p.319) and Iamaguti (93. 
p.499). ~ plenus was insufficiently described and Miller 
(53, p.4J) was unable to find specimens in Stafford's 

collection 80 that this species 1s of doubtful validity. 
Manter (44, p.10J) and Dawes (11, p.300) consider this 

form a synonym ot ~ varicus. ~ urocoty1e is considered 

a spec&elt, ingui;rende. by Manter (47,p.)7). Q". caeoaslue 
was placed in synonymy with l:.ecithaster Sibbo!!!s, by Nicoll 

(51, p.lS). Uawes (16, p.271, 17, p.300) considers !L 
minot, Y.t. crassus and !2... ~uhrn;anni synonyms of D. various 

by others do not. (95, p.134; 15, pp.l1-12. 41, p.3?). 
The following are considered valid species of Derq-

Itene,: !!.:.. affini! (Rlldolphi 1819), 2.a. c;rassus l~ter 1934. 
!La. fHrhrmannl Mola 1912, h macrostoma Iaaaguti 1938, !h. 
8102£ Loo•• 1901, ~ p!rvus Szidat 1950, ~ troRic9s Manter 
19)6. R.a. rube[ Ltlhe 1900, and ~ var1cus (Mfll1er 1784). 

~, varley! and ~~ criB8us were found in this investi-
gat1on. 
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D,rosenes varicus (MUller l7g4) LUbe 1901 (42, pp. 

479). Jee fig. 1. 

SjUlonyny: 

F'asctHla vari;ca l~lUller<... 17$4 [fide Rudolphi
O~ (10. p. 81 ) • JI: 

Distoma varicum Zeder of Rudolphi 1809 (71.
pp.J90-J97J. 

uiatoma dim1diatum Creplin 18~~:55-56 in part 
[fide Hawes 1~47 (17, p.300)J 

'rh. i'ollowing description is nased on one specimen 

i'rom the tomcod Mcroe:;adua eroxim48 (Girard) i'rom iaquina 

Hay, Oregon. 

~~t.rnat fea.tures. ;jmall spindle-shaped trematode 

with the posterior end sOllewhat pointed. This animal i. 

1.) min long and 0.37 mm. wide. It has no ecsoma. <the oral 

sucker is overhung by a preoral lip 0.04 Dml in thickness. 

This sucker measures 0.12 mm in longitudinal diameter and 

0.16 mm in transverse diameter. 'I'lle ventral sucker is 2.3 

times as large as the oral s~cker and measures O.~7 x 0.27 

tnm. '.I.'he ventral sucker lies immediately behind. the middle 

o! the body. 'fhe senital pore is located behina. the oral 

.aucker at the level of the bifurcation or th., intestine. 

The excret.ory pors is located at the posterior tip of the 

body. 
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Digestive Systera. There 1s no prepharynx. The phar-

l81x 11es in contact wit.h the oral sucker and meaaur •• 0.07 

x 0.10 mm.. This is followed by a short esophagus which 

bifurcates to form two intestinal crura. The crura contin-

ue posteriorly to 'tile posterior end of the worm. They do 

not appear to be twisted,as in !!.a. craS8Ufl. 

Genttll slstems. 'i'he "sex glands" are all crowded 

into the posterior quarter of the body. The spherical 

testes 11e laterally behind tile ventral sucker and both at. 

about the same body level. They measure 0.11 mm in dine-

ter. The globular seminal vesicle 11es some dlstance in 

tront. of' the ventral sucker and measures 0.07 x 0.09 mm. 

Kx.tend1ng forward from the seminal vesicle, a pars prostatl-

ea leads to the sinus sac. The pars prostatlca, which i8 

surrounded with many prostat.ic gland cells, combines with 

the ut.erus before it. ent.era the sinus sac to i'orm the 

hermaphroditic duct. The hermaphroditic duct passes across 

the sinus sac t.o t.he genital papilla which lies in the 

genit.al atrium. Lloyd (36, p.ll2) doubts the presence of 

the sinus sac in !h var!cy.s and states that while it may 

appear present in whole mounts and living speCimens, it is 

actually represonted by only a few lso1ated muscle fibers 

in cross sections. 

The ovary is 0.1) mm in diameter and lies closely 

behind the right testis. Details of the shell gland-com-
plex are not visible on the specin&en. The vitellaria are 

http:genit.al
http:prostat.ic
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0.15 WI in ciiameter and lie lat.erally behind the ova.ry. 

Both are at approximately the same levelo! the body. The 

uterus contains 16 large eggs measuring 5J x 31 microns. 

The u.terus bas a coil that. first goes posteriorly and then 

anteriorly to the hermaphroditic duct. 

I!!! ex.cretory 8xstem• Details of the excretory sYJtem 

are not vlaible, but tuere appear to be ex.cretory crura 

passing above the oral su.cker. It could not oe determined 

wbether they joined. The excretory pore is at the posterior 

fSnd ot: the body. 

Tbis parasite, considered to be present in more host 

fiah than any other trematode, was found here in the tomcod, 

Mcrogadua PfvQllW5. j'orty-four hoats have been reported 

from British waters by Nicoll (58, pp.J5J-372), five hosts 

from the arctic region ot RU8sia by Iasaitschikow (46, 

p.Jl8l, aix hosta trom tile waters of Haine by lIaanter (44, 

p .10) ; iiva from the deep waters of 'tortugas, }I'lorida, 

by Manter (46, p.)19)i two from the Galapagos region of 

the Pacific by ~~nter (48, p.4)1; 49, p.S3)); and three 

from li'r1day Harbor J Washington by Lloyd ()6. p.lll). 

Host speCies from the Pacific co~st of North America 

include Uebiodon elongatu, (Girard) and Jeb.stode. mal!g.r 
(Jordan and Gilbert) from ,'ridal Harbor J Washington, and 

Leptocottu.s armatus Girard from deattle,washington (36. 
p.lll). There do not appear to be other species recorded 



Crom tnis area so that kicro&adu8 EroximU! (Girard) is the 

fourth host on this coast. 

Dercsenes crassus ~~nter 19)4 (46, pp.)18-319l. 
See fig. 2. 

The following description is based on flve specimens 

collected trom two fish of two different species. Four 

from ~'ba8tode§ Riuc1,p!nus (Ayres), and one from Ophiodon 

elonKatua Girard. 

Ext-erna. ftatHree: Small spindle-shaped trematodes 

measuring ,.1-4.1 ~ in length and 0.6-1.44 mm 1n width. 
'" 

The posterior end is rounded and there 1s no ecsODl8.. Th. 
oral sucker is subc1rcular, me.uuring 0.13-0.)7 x 0.16-

0.38 mill, the longitudinal measurement being slightly less 

than the transverse. tl'he ventral sucker 1s from 1.9 to 2.8 

times as large as the oral sucker and lies behind the middle 

of the body. The ventral sucker measures o.J6-0.g0 x 0.))-
0.77 mm and is also sUbcircular. The genital pore 1s loca~ 

ad behind the oral sucker at the level of the bifurcation 

of the intestine. The excretory pore is located at the 

posterior tip of the body. The skin is smooth and unarmed. 

D1&estiva Jx:stem. 'i'he globular pharynx lies next to 

the oral sucker. Inere 1s no prepharynx. 'fne pharynx 

measures 0.07-0.14 x O.lO.O.lb mil. Posterior to the 

http:O.lO.O.lb
http:0.07-0.14
http:o.J6-0.g0
http:0.6-1.44
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pharynx 'there is a. short esophagus which bifurcates post-

eriorly to form two wlbranched intestinal crura which pro-

gress through a somewhat convoluted oourse to the posterior 

end of the worm and appear somewhut twisted. 

!a! genital !ystem§. The testes, ovary, and vitelline 

glands are all concentrated in the posterior fourth of the 

body. The testes lie immediately behind t.he ventral sucker 

transversely symmetrical on the lateral margins of the 

body. They measure 0.11-0.22 ram ln diameter. The globular 

seminal vesicle measuring 0.07 x 0.11 mm in one of the 

smaller specimens and obscured ln the larger specimens. 

lies anterior to the ventral sucker cloSE) to or a little 

in front of the middle of the body. The pars prostatica 

consists ot' a long duet leading from the seminal vesicle 

to t.he sinus sac. This duct is completely surrounded by 

many prostate gland cells. The prostate gland enters the 

sinus sac where it is joined by the anterior end of the 

uterus to i'orm the herlllaphroditic duct. The hermaphroditic 

duct opens anteriorly in the top of a conical genital 

papilla. 

l'be ovary ia ovoid. O.lJ-O.2g mm in diameter, and 11es 

1n the posterior part of the body closely behind the rlght 

testis. A short duct leads from the ovary to the ootype 

which is surroWlded by the rather la.rge Mehlis gland. A 

seminal receptacle is present, lying antero-medial to the 

ovary. A short Laurer's canal opens int.o the base ot the 

http:O.lJ-O.2g
http:0.11-0.22
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seminal receptacle and continues t.() the ootype. 'rhe vitel-

line ducts are not visible. Vitelline glands are compact. 

Wllobed organs lying postero-lateral on the lett side of 

the ovary. '£hey measure 0.1.5-0.40 x 0.15-0.35 rum. l'h.e 

uterus is .filled with 8"3 which measure 61...76 x .31...38 mi-

crona.' The uterus courses posteriorly to the P9st.erior tip 

of the" animal and then coils anteriorly to the sinus sac 

\-'ihere it joins the terminal portion of the pars prostat.ica 

bet'ore it enters the ainus sac. 'l'hese ducts when joined 

become the fiermapi~oditic duct • 

.IU!. excretory slst!!!_ Deta11s of the excretory syst~1I 

have not been workod out. There is a pore at the posterior 

end of ' tho body and branches ot the excretory bladder can 

be seen passing above the oral sucker, b'-lt it can not be 

determined whether these Join each other in a typical hemi-

urid manner. 
In addition to the hosts from which these specimens 

were colleclied, otI.er fish have been reported as hosts or 
~ sra,sHl- Manter (50, p.J18j obtained this parasite 

tram Callieoymua agaas1zb1 Goode and ileana, a deep water 

fish or! 'l'ortUias. Flor1\1a. Iamagut1 (95. p.1J4) fOWlQ 

this species in the gall bladder of CoelorhYnohua ap. at 

Malsaka, Japan. 
Dawes (16, p.271; 17, p,)OO) states that this form 

is a synonym ot ~ variOUS. How~ver, he gives no reason 

http:0.15-0.35
http:0.1.5-0.40
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tor placing these .form.s in synonymy and cites no reference 

for such action. The material at nand came r rom the Paci-

fic Ocean west or Newport, Oregon, from depths of forty 

fathoms or more. ~~nter suggests that certain trematodes, 

parasitizing deop-sea fishes may be very widespread (50, 

p.357). All representatives of this species have been 

collected from deep sea rlshes~ They differ from L. .!!t!'" 
CUB in the rounded posterior end. the more convoluted 

intestinal crura. and the markedly larger size of the eggs. 

Since these characters appear to be constant, there is no 

justification for placingRA crassus and ~ various in 

synonymy. 

Genus qeDolinea Manter 

The genus Genollnea was established by lI.anter in 1925 

with Gt; litioAudl as the type species. He described the 
genus as follows: ·Small to middle sized forms, with 

flattened body, tapering slii~htly and broadly pointed an-

teriorly, but broadly rowlded posteriorly. Body almost 

uniformly wide. Cuticula smooth. Tail appendage lacking. 

Oral sucker embedded in body overlapped dorsally by a fleabV 

1.1,j),l" Ventral .ucker about 16 times the size of the oral 

'-lucker, loccated aoout at end of first body third. No pre-

pharynx, pharynx broad, esophagus very short, ceca wide, 
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extending to posterior tip ot bod.y. Excretory system as 

in other Hemiuridae. branches Wliting dorsal to the pharynx. 

Ut::nital pore ventral, median, at about the level of the 

.forking 01" the intestine. 'l'estes globular, obliquely be-

hind one another some distance behind ventral sucker. Ova-

ry large, globular behind. testes. V'itellaria behind one 

another posterior to the ovary. Uterus sends two lateral 

coils posterior to the vitellaria to near the body tip. Se-

tween the ovary and the ventral sucker, the uterus is in 

large transverse coils. Genital sinus short, sinus sac 

present. pars prostatica short, seminal vesicle much coiled 

just anterior or slightly overlapping the ventral sucker. 

Eggs 28-31 x 12-15 \l." (4.3, p.15) 

The following species have been named in the genus: 

Genolinea aburame Iamagutl 1934 (93, p.440-442); ~ anurus 

'~yman 1930) Yamaguti 1934 (93, p.443); fit. 1aticayd.~ 
Manter 1925 (43, p.15); ~ manter! Lloyd 1938 ()6. pp.114-

115). ~ ~ontereyensis Annereaux 1947 \4, pp.249-250); 

and ~ robust! Lloyd 1938 (36, pp.11)-114). Uone of the 

named species has yet. been removed from the genus or placed 

in synonymy. 

Genollqea manter!, Q£ m2nterelensls, and ~ rgousta 

were found in the present study. 
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Genoline~ manteri Lloyd 1938 (36, pp.114-11S). 

See fig. 3. 

The following description 15 oaSQ<i O~l 55 worms collec-

ted from Yaqu1na day, Oregon~ Six of these worms came from 

the stomach of the eel-blenny Lum2enus anQ+illaris (~allas); 

47 from the stomach, one from the pyloric ceca, and one 

i'rom the intestine of ~he buffalo sculpin Bnoehrls b1;sga 

(Girard). 

The mature worms trom ~-!. bison are 1.62-3.48 ffllll long 

while those from L. anguillaris are somewhat smaller, 

measuring from 1.42-1.80 rum long. 'l'he worms appear to be 

1dentical except for the llmaller size of those from the 

eel-blenny. It is assumed that they are the same species 

alt.ho they do not get quite as large in the eel-blenny. 

Description will be made frow the material from ~I bison 

with a t.able to show f.'leasurements tor the two hosts. 

Extf!rnal features. Rather slender trematodes, gradu-

ally a~tenuated anteriorly and broadly rounded posteriorly. 

'the part of the body allterior to the ventral sucker 18 8ub-

conical and tapers all the way from the ventral sucker to 

the anterior end of l;ile body, The part of the body post-

erior to the ventral sucker 18 sub~cylindrical and of almost 

unit'orm diameter to the posterior end of the body. The 

oral sucker, overhung by a fleai'lY lip, measures 0.14-0.18 x 

http:0.14-0.18
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0.14-0.16 i.lW. The vc.ut.ral sucker measures 0.2,) ...0 • .)5 x 

o.2.B-o.J5 UlUi. ii!U genit.al pore is located posterior to 

tne vi!w-cation of the irn.. E:H;i~inal crura ou tllO Vtnn.I'dl 

sw'face of t..ueworUi.. l'u.c excrul..oX'y pOL'O is ¢.it t"ne post-

tJrior t.ip oftnB body. 'A:i~ere is lolO tfcsoma. 'rhe cut-icle 

is SAlootu ana unarmed. 

l'i1e J,1§est,iva l;£,yst.em. 'l'ne oral sucker opwna directly 

iutio the olooular pHarynx; there is no prcpnarynx. '~'he 

pIJ.arynx mea.sures 0.08-0.10 oX 0.10-0.1.3 rurll. 'l'H& eaophagus 

i8 i:ihort or ab:.;ent., and tone two intestinal crura appear 

to arise directly frma tne pharynx. I'hesc crl..U'a continue 

posteriorly t.o t.he posterior end of the body. 

'the {ienital uystems. 'fwo ovoid testes lie one b0i11nd 

tue otiler some Jist~nce behind tile ventral sucker. ThQ 

anterior murgin ot' the anterior testid is oebind. the ventral 

suCker a distance equal or greater than tile diameter or 
ttle sucker. 'l'ila seminal vesicle arises i'rofil t.he level of 

ti"ie middle 01' tne vtmtral sucker aWl consiai..s of a long 

coiled tube Wilicl! enter;;.; t.~H3 5rlOrt si)herical pars pl'oatatl-

ca. 'The pars pro;;;tdt.ica is slu'rounded by ,ilaB/ prostate 

gland cells. THO metraterw jQiIlS tna Llale auota a"t tIle 

anteriOI' anti of t,;16 para prostat.ica a,mi 001"h ent.er ti.le 

stron51y muscular sinu~ sac as the tlarmr:tpLirodltic duct. In 

the sinun sac the Hermaphroditic duct. 1s coiled. as an 

eversible intromit"tent organ. In Cl.Hl1Y of tne specimens a 
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ot this worm trom the buffalo sculpin, Enophrls bisqq (Gi-

rard). and the eel-blenny. Lump.qus 19iU111ar1$ (Pallas) 

are shown in table 1. 

lWleasurements 0 worms trOll: 
l&. b!80a &... aniu&!laria 

Length 1.68-3.8l., 1.36-1 ..80 
Width 
Suckers 

0.4-0-0.63 0.30-0.32 
oral O.lO-O.16xo.1O-O.18 o.o8·0.l0xO.1O-O.12 
ventral O.21-0.25xO.21-0.2S 0.20-0. 2JxO. 20-0.24 

Pharynx
Test•• 

0.06-0.11xO.09-0.1J O.06xO.01-0.08 
anterior O.16-o.20xO.16-0.21 O.11-O.15xO.12-0.14 
posterior O.22-0.2JxO.23-0.24- . O.11-O.lJxO.12-0.14 

OvaryS... Reeapt.
Vitellar1a 

O.17-0.18xO.22-0.24 
O.22-0.25xO.22-0.25 

O.11-O.lSxO.1J~O.15 
O.17xO.14 

anterior O.12-0.22xO.12-0.27 O.lO-O.14xO.1O·O.14 
posterior 0.12-0. 22xO.12-0.21 O.08-0.14xO.09-0.l4 

~ggs 19-33xl6-l9 J3-JwS-20 

Table 1. Comparison ot measurementsot Genolinea manter, 
from the buffalo sculpin Eno~HXT !!lH.n. GIrard and tEe 
eel-blenny Luapenus anguil1Ir:SPiIIii). All measure-
menta are in millimeters except the eggs which are in 
microns. 

This species has been collected trom Enophrys bison 

and ~umpenus an&uillaris in ~pi& study. It is essentially 

a s~omach parasite of these hosts bu~ two specimens from 

tne sculpin have come trom sources other than the s~omach: 

one frOID the pyloric ceca and one from the intestine. It 

1s entirely possible that these two had migrated from the 

stomach on the death of the host. Both hosts had been dead 
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some hours before they were examined. Lloyd ()6, p.114) 

has tOWld thls species in the stomach ot LeptocQttus !£!!!-

~ Girard at Seattle. Washington. This study increases 

the members of host species to three. 

Q!ggbin!a montereYensia Annereaux 1947 (4. pp.249-
250), See fig. 4. 

The following desoription is based on 16 specimens 

from the stomach of a single smooth sculpin, L!ptocottua 

.rBU\t~ Girard. This .fish came t'rom laquina Bay. Oregon. 

External featyres. This small cylindrical trematode 

is smaller than either 01' the other two species ot this 

genua discussed herein. It measures 0.46-0.86 mm in length 

by 0.2)-0.)1 am in width. The subterminal oral sucker 1s 

overhung by a well developed preoral lip. The oral sucker 

is 0.08-0.10 x 0.10-0.11 mm in diameter. Ihe ventral 

sucker lies about one third of the way back and measures 

0.22-0.24 mm in diameter. The genital pore lies posterior 

to the oral sucker aoout one third or the way back to the 

anterior margin of the ventral sucker. The excretory pore 

ia at the posterior end of the body. 'L'bera is no ecaoma. 

The general body shape is cylindrical with the part anteri.-

or to the ventral sucker gradually attenuated so as to 

form a conical anterior end. 'l'he posterior end is broadly 
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rounded. The skin is smooth and unarrled. 

1h! di~estive slste!. The digestive system 1s like 

that of other membf.:rs of this genus. '..I.'ilere 1s neither 

prepharyux nor eso?ha&us. 'itle globula.r pharynx, measuring 

0.05-0.06 x 0.07-0.08 {tW., opens directl, into the oral 

sucker on the anterior end and into the :?oint of bifurca-

tion of the intestine on toe posterior~ 1'116 intestinal 

crura extend to the posterior end of tae worm. 

!h!. i,)enital sxstem~. The two ovoid testes 11e one 

behind the other posterior to the ventral sucker. 'l'hey 

are separated from the ventral sucker by one or two loops 

of' uterus. 'fhe anterior one measures 0.13-0.24 x 0.14-

0.16 uw and the posterior one measures 0.15-0.18 x 0.1)-

0.22 mm. fihe seminal vesicle consists of a coiled tube 

starting at the level of the middle of tLe ventral sucker 

and extending forward to the prostatiC vesicle. This 

latter organ is surrounded by prostate gland cells and 

opens anteriorly into the sinus sac where it is joined by 

the uterus. The sinus sac is quite muscular and encloses 

tne coiled hermapnroditic duct Which functions as an 

eversible copulatory organ. 

'.L'lle subsphet'ical ovary lies benind the posterior 

t.esti:t in contact with it. J.t measures 0.13-0.15 x 0.15-

0.16 rom. The spnerical s6LUinal receptacle lies lateral t.o 

the ovary ~ld moasures 0.09 wm in diameter 1n a speclmen 
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1.46 am long. The two vitelline glands lie one behind the 

other immediately behind the ovary. The anterior one 

measu.res 0.12-0.16 x 0.14-0.18 nw and tae posterior one 

measures O.1~-O.15 x 0.13-0.16 mm. iletails of' tne shell 

gland-complex can not be seen, but Annereau.x (4. p.250) 

stated that ",aurar' a canal is present. T1.e uterus consiats 

ot col1s passing posterior to the vite11aria and then 

wind1ng anteriorly to the posterior end of the sinus sac. 

A metraterm is absent. The uterine eggs measure 30-37 x 

16...20 microns. 

Ih! excr.etory sIsteln•. Details of the excretory system 

can not be seen and J\nnereaux does not mention them in his 

species description. 

I have found this worm in the stomaC~l of one Lep~q

cottus arlDa;,tus \~here there were 16 worms along with 55 

specimens of Tu.bulo!e8ic~a linqbergi (Layman). Annereaux 

(4, p.249) tot,1nd a 5ingle specimen or £h. monter!yensis in 

a tide pool sculpin, Clinocottus analis (Girard) at Monter-

ey, California. These two fish are toe only recorded 

hosts of this parasite. 
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Ggnoline8 robusta Lloyd 19)8 ()6, pp.ll)-114). 

See fig. 5. 

The following description is based on 26 specimens 

collected i'rom Iaquina !jay J Uregon. Seven came from the 

stomach and one rrom the 1Dtestine of the smooth soulpin, 

l:s'P~RC2t:tU$ arMtu8 Girard; 16 came from the stomach or 
the buffalo sculpin, Enophrl! bison (Girard). and two 

CQle from the atomach ot the silver spot, ulepsAas 
cirrbosus (Pallas). 

Externa, reatures. These are cylindrical trematodes 

with the part ot the body anterior to the ventral sucker 

remarkably strong and not attenuated but rounded or! 

rather broadly. The part of the body posterior to the 

ventral sucker is cylindrical and of a~irorm diameter. 

nlese worms are 0.90-).06 am long and 0.17-0.53 mm wide 

at the widest place. The oral sucker is overhung by a 

preoral lip that is 80 well developed as to make a con-

tracted specimen appear as though the oral sucker were 

inside the body. The oral sucker measures 0.06-0.14 x 0.07-

0.14 mil) and t.be ventral sucker measures 0.15-0.28 x O.l)-

0.26 mm. 'rhe ventral sucker is rather extraordinary in 

that there is a strong spliincter muscle which can be seen 

in optical section. Lloyd has shown this 1n bis material. 

()6, p.129, fig. 14.) The genital pore 1s located behind 
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the oral sucker at the level of the bifurcation or the 

intestinal orura. Tbe excretory pore is located at the 

post.erior tip of the worm. Tbere 1s no ecsoma or caudal 

appendage. The cuticle is smooth and unarmed. 

Digestive ax-stem, The oral su,cker opens into the 

glObular pharynx which is in contact with it, no prepharynx 

being present. The pharynx is somewhat shorter than it ia 

broad and measures 0.04-0.08 x 0.04-0.11 Mm. There is no 

esophagus; the intestinal crura arise directly from tile 

posterior end of the pharynx and pass posteriorly to the 

tip of the body. 

Two testes lie in t.he middle 

of the body, one oehind the other. The anterior testis 

is at least the distance or ttle diameter ot tile ventral 

sucker behind it and measures 0.10-0.25 x 0.08-0.15 ~ 

The posterior testis lies immediately behind the anterior 

one in contact with it and measures 0.11-0.22 x 0.10-0.22 

mm. The seminal vesicle arises from some point in rront 

of the middle 01· the ventral sucker and passes anteriorly 

with many loops to the spherical pro5t«tic veSicle. This 

latter organ 1s surrounded by many prostatic cells. 'l'he 

prostatic vesicle and the lUetraterm both enter the base of 

the sinus sac where they Join to form the hermaphroditic 

duct. The sinus sac is surrounded with a lleavy layer ot 

muscle which encloses the coiled hermaphroditic duct. This 
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duct serves as an eversible copulatory organ. The proxlaaal 

portion of this duct has an enlargement as indicated by 

Lloyd ()6. p.114). In some of the specimens tbe "cirrus· 

i8 everted. 

The ovary measures 0.08-0.20 x 0.09-0.18 and l1e& 

sOlle distance behind the posterior testis. rrhe large 

seminal receptacle measures 0.22 x 0.18 mm in one of the 

larger specimens. The details of the shell gland-complex 

are not visible but Lloyd ()6, p.129, fig. 15) showed them 

in his paper. 1'11e uterus is filled with eggs and there 

are many col1s !irst passing posteriorly almost to the 

posterior tip of the body and then anteriorly to the metra-

term. Tbe metraterm extends from the level of the anterior 

margin of the ventral sucker to the base of the sinus sao, 

where it joins with the prostatic vesicle to form the 

hermaphroditic duct. Tbe uterine eggs measure )0 x 14-19 

.ierona. 

~ excretory slstems. According to Lloyd ()6, p.114) 
the excretory system is of the usual hemiurid type with 

the crura of the excretory bladder joining dorsal to the 

pharynx. 

round this .form in L!ptocottus armatu! and EnophrX. 
~18on from Xaquina liay, Oregon. Lloyd (36, p.ll)) found 

it 1n the marbled sculpin ScgrpaenlcbthYs marmoratws Girard 

from False tiay on San Juan Island, Washington, and from 

I 
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the lingcod Ophiodon elongatus Girard .fro:!'! Seattle ,wash-

ington. 'l'his study brings the host list to four for this 

spocielS. In all cases except one the worm3 came from. the 

stomach, and it. can be assumed that the one frow the intes-

tine had probably migra.ted there ,or. the u$at:1. of the hoat. 

Five species h~ve been added to tne genus Genolinea 

since it was erected by Manter in 1925 (43, p.15). Bxcept 

for mtnor variations all forins conform to ;~,/.mter' s deearip-

tion. f\i1anter did not record a 	 sel:Uinal receptacle in his 

G. la.tticauda, and I 'Was not a ble to see one in his type 

specimen. However, 1101d l36. p.113) states tbat one is 

preacnt in tile paratype which tIe obtained t'ro~ 14anter. The 

following i~ey is proposed for the species in this genua: 

1. Sphincter muscle preasut in vent-ral sucker 2 
1. Sphincter muscle not present 1n ventral sucker J 
2. Body robust. gonads wider 	than long 

G. robusta 
2. 	 .dody cylindrical, thin; gonads .pherim

.,', a, lat1caud.a 

~letraterm absent; testes close to ventral sucker. 
sex "glands" filling moat of area behind ventral 
sucker 

9..L ,aonterexansis 
Metraterm 	present: testes ut least dIameter of vent-
ral sucker behind it; sex "glands" filling less 
than half the area behind the ventra.l suck~r 

4. 	 Length 2.35 mm or more; eggs 27-29 x 13-16 microns; 
ventral sucker 2,0 tilUOS the diameter of the oral 
sucker 

2:.t.. anuru8 

4 



?,6
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4. 	 Length 2.60 or lc~s; eggs 34-49 x le-21 ~icrons; 
ventral Bucker 2.5 times the diameter of the oral 
sucker 

5 
Seminal 	vesicle voluminous, extending posteriorly 
to the level of the anterior testis. 

2.s. abura•• 
5. Seminal vesicle lying mostly anterior to the 

ventral 	sucker. 
!L.. manter1 

Genua Hemiurua Rudolph1 1809 

The genua Hemiurus was established by Rudolphi in 1809 

(71, p.J8) with Hem1uru, append1culatua (Rudolph1 1802) as 

the type species. His description of the animal, based on 
external characteristics, was incomplete. Since the genus 

was erected many of the appendiculate trematodes have been 

placed in this genua at one time or another until about the 

beginning of the twentieth oentury. Rudolphi's description 

state. "Pari modo, quae cauda appendiculata, tenuiore at 

retaotile utuntur, sat1. ben~ genus novum, Hemiurua (~€~l' 

sem18;OV~~, cauda) dicendum constituerent". (71, p.38). 
Looss (J9, p.590) has described t.he genus as cont.ainin, 

forms of middle size. The abdomen is well developed and 

when fully out.stretched can reach the length of the body; 

'fhe vesicula seminal!. 1s strongly bipartite. the anter-

ior part with more or less strong muscular stratification. 

and the vitollaria are distinctly separated to tbe two 
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body sides. ~ince this description $erves to separate the 

genus from all other senora in the subfamily 1t probably 

does not need amplification. 

!U8 following species t!&VO been named for the genus! 

Hemlurus append1culatu! (Rudolph1 1802) Rudolph1 1809 (71, 

p.J8); ~ areliscl lama6uti 1938 (95, pp.107-10e); liL 
bothrxophorua LOoss 1899 (37, pp.041,728-729); ilL communi! 

Odhner 1905 (bl, p.351); lh crenatus (rtudolpl1i 1802) LUbe 

1901 (42, pp.J97); ~ laevls (~inton 1e9S) LWle 1901 (42, 
p.400); ~ levinseni Udmler 1905 (61, pp.34$-351); tiL 
lUhei Odhner 1905 (01, p.J5:2)j 1h. l1lehransls ~rivastava 

19J} (74, p.4Z) j !h ffierus 1..1nl..on 1910 (34. p.ou-61); !!.a. 
Qatesl .Leiper et Atkinson 1914 (29.,p.224: 30, p.34); !!.s. 
ocreatus {l\udolphL lS0Z) Luhe 1901 (42. p.400); !i.t.. oahnerl 

Iamaguti 1934 (93, p.432-434)j tiL rygosus Looss 1907 (29, 

p.591); ilL spindale Srivastava 19)) (74, p.46); liL ato8-

slehl (Mont1ce11i 1891) LUhe 1901 (42, p.J9S); ~ digita-

tum Looss 1899 (37, pp.729); and liL rufoviride (Rudolphi, 

1819) Looss 1$99 (25, pp.47). 

Hemiurus cren~tus has been t.ransferred 'to the genus 

bracll/phallus oy 0dlmer lol, p.350). li!. ruerus has been 

trans1'erred to 'tne genus Parahelli.lurus oy .oolcock ('ill, 

p .. J20). !it. l;.aevis was transferreo. to the genus S£errhurua 

oy ./iauter (46, 'pp.J07-)08). .!h. d1gitatus became the type 

species of tue genae PlerYEu8 Looss 1907 (47, pp.604-605). 
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!!.a. rij:1'ov"ride bec,tlIe th~ type species 0.1' the genus LeclthQ-

suir'y! LUbe 1901 (42, p.47J-774). ~ stooaich! became the 

type speci•• of taG genus ARhanW'us L008a 1907 (40, p.591). 
ti£ .Hhe' 13 & synonym of liL Qcrea~us (17, p.277). llL bots-
r19Rng£ul 1s a synonym of L.ci~haster confusus Odhner 1905. 

(17, p.294). 

HI appendiculatqs (Rudo1phi 1802), tiL ar61isqi Yamagutl 

1938, !1.a. communis Odhner 1905, ll:.. mehransis Srivastava 193J, 
!i.&. 04\t88' Leiper Elnd Atkinson 1914, li. ocreatu~ (Rudolph1 

1802), !!.t. ~dhnerl Xamaguti 19;4, l!&. rugosus Looss 1907. 
and liL spinda16 Srivastava 1933, appear to be valid specie~ 

·.i.~he only species encountered in this study was !!.t.. 
lev1nseni;.. 

. 1
Heudurus letinseni Udhner 1905 (61, pp.J4e-J51i. 

Se. fig. 6. 

Tb.ia description ia oased on 17 specimens taken trom 

t.be staMch of the tomcod, jli1croiadus proximua (Girard). 

External reatures. Small cylindrical trematode. with. .; 
the ends gradually attenuated. Mature specimens measure 

10cihncrts type speciUn::,was collected by the Swedish EXped-
ition to the east coast or Oreenland in 1900. Odhner be-
lieved that Olsson's 1867 Distoma aRRendie~atrm (e.p.) and 
Levinsen's 1881 Distomum appendlcuIatum (.:;.1 were iden-
tical with !1... laeYin8gBi. 
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1.52-2.08 ww in length and 0.)5-0.40 mm in width under 

slight eoverglas8 pressure. The eeBou. which 1s extended 

in varying degrees, measUres 0.15-0.40 mm in length and 

i8 separatied from t.he rest. of t.h.e body by ratTler shallow 

indent.at.ions. Dawes reported that. the tail 1s never extend-

ed (16. p.260j 17, p.277) a8 did O~Ul.r 1n his description 

ot the species (61, p. 34.9). fl'he oral sucker is overbWlg 

by a weakly developed preoral lip and measures 0.11-0.18 x 

0.14-0.20 1DII1. 'llbe vent.ral sucker 1s located one fourth ot 

the body lengt.h from the anterior end and measures 0.11-

0.17 x 0.12-0.15. 'l'he oral and ventral $uekera are approx-

imately equal 1n size as they are 1n H. odhneri, 'I'ne geni-

tal pore 1s very .far .forward beside the oral sucker. Th.e 

excretory pore is at tbe posterior tip of the ecsoma. tnere 

is no preacetabular pit. Cuticular striations, which appear 

in protl1e like posteriorly directed saw teeth. are praaent 
on the sw:face of the body and extend from. the anterior end 

ot the body posteriorly to the level of the posterior tes-
ti8 or the ovary. 

Digestive s£stem. The cavity oi the oral sucker opens 
into tne pnarlnx. 'l'here is no pre-pharynx. the pharYIU . 

measures 0.040-0.09 rum in length and 0.07-0.09 WI1 in width. 

Posterior to tbe pharynx the very short esopb.agus bifurcates 

into two intestinal crura which continue posteriorly well 

into the .CGoma. Odhner stated tbat the intestinal crura 
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did. not enter the eOBOIDa, (61, p.J49) but none of his 

specimens had the eC50ma everted. 

Genital slsteras. llhe testes ccmsist of two subspheri-

cal bodies lying obliquely just anterior tu the middlle of 

the body. '.L'hese organs measure Q.15-0. 20 x 0.12-0.15 mm. 

'l'cle seminal vesicle consists of two lobes separated by a 

strong constriction near the middle. The approxill1B:tely 

equal halves of this organ lie behind the posterior margin 

ot the.ventral Bucker and in front of tne anterior margin 

of the anterior testis. The long sinuous prosta.te gland . 

arisesfr:om.tne anterior, more lateral, lobe of the seminal 

veSicle, and winds anteriorly, dorsal to the ventral sucker. 

to the hermaphroditic duct at the level of the bifurcation 

of the intestine. The pars prostatica is surrounded for 

its entire length by many prostate gland cells. The sinus 

sac which arises at tile level of the bifurcation of the 

intestine wilere the u~erus and prostate gland meet J contains 

an eversible cirrus-like structure whicIl is not a true 

cirrus because of the hermaphroditic nature of the ducts. 

This opens anteriorly in the genital atrium which is at the 

level of the middle of the oral sucker. 

Tile ovary is an ovoid body 0.13-0.16 x 0.10-0.24 mm 

which is located beHind the testes just posterior to the 

middle of the body. Det&ils of the snell gland-complex 

have apparently never been worked out for this species and 
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it. is doubt£ul if 'tne lllat.erial at. hand will be of much 

help. The vitellaria consist of two spherical masses 

measuring 0.11-0.14 InUl in diameter and. lyinG transversely 

just behind ilnd in contact. with the ovary. 'fhese organs 

show no signs of lobulation. The uterus is greatly coiled 

and filled with t~ggs. It passes posterloI'll bnd almost 

completely fills tne ecsoma in the specimens at hand. Odh-

ner, (61, p.J50) and l"icmter (44, p.93) both worked with 

material in \1h1ch the ecsoma 'Was not extended and both men 

stated that the uterus rarely if ever entered the ecsoma. 

After courSing into tile eC50Ci..a, tIle uterus passes anteriorly 

witrl many coils to the metraterrn, which in turn enters the 

sinus sac. The metraterm extends from the level of the 

ventral sucker to the posterior end of the sinus sac \ih1ch 

lies at a point aoout balf way between the suckers. The 

eggs Irleasure 21-26 x 11-15 microns. 

In! excretory slutem. Od~ler (bl. p.)49) did not 

observe tue excretory system but assu.lf.\ed tnat it was prob-

abll like that of other met:1oers of the genus; i.e. a 

posterior m.edian stem wilicll oi!urcates at the level ot the 

testes into t .....;o br,,{IlCiles which reunite dorsal to the 

pharynx. 'rhe materia.l at hand does not show this system. 

Apparently no ons has described this system. 

hosts. All specin.ens collected came from t.he tomcod, 

M1cro&adus eroximus ,Girard). u! six £1;311 examined four 

http:0.11-0.14
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\'icre fou:nd to be in.fested Witfl tile p&rasite. 0ne l:ish 

cont~incd ei~ht parasiLes; one, six parasites; onc, two 

parasites; Cl.nd on.e, a sint;le pnr·:;,site. 

This parasite has liecn reported frow tILe following 

species of fiuh: Gadu~ saida Lcpechin. !h. corrhus .L. Qv&k 

(Linnaeus), and Cottus scorpius Linnaeus (61, p.34e); from 

~ collarias (Linnaeus) and elupes h~renhus Llnnaeus (53, 
p.41); frOlli Ur02hyCUS chusa V~altif.l.wn (44, p.92). and from 

vncorhx:nchus tschawltscha ("ialtH:iwl::t), 3ebastodes rUberrlmus 

Cra~ort 0phiodon elongatus (Girard), and Seoastodes caurl-

nUR (H.ichardson) (36, p.ll~). 

'l'his~pecles is clooelj related to !h. odhner1 Yamaguti 

1934 but differs in the sige of the bo~y. H. o::;,o.-d..hn=sr..l;:, 1s 

2.3-2.8 rula long ~nd 1,£14:1 Sf:llriim,l vesicle lios longitudinally 

ruther tl~n tr~nsversely (93, p.433-434). It is probable 

that these Ivecies are identical. and that these characters 

are not 5uffic611t to separat~ species, uut until material 

is available which shows a dei'inite overlap, both species 

should stand. 

Genus Sterrh~ua Loosa 1907 

'.nlf~ g~nus Sterrhurus was established by Looss in 1907 

with ~ musculus Looss as the type species. (39. p.342). 
In this genus he included smooth oodied .csomate forma 

c 
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without a preacetaoular pit. lObe testes were symmetrical 

and preovarian. The vitellaria. were lODed, the lObes being 

either short or long. The seminal receptacle was sma.li or 

absent. The sinus sac was short, pyri:form, or spherical. 

The prostate glend was short and lay imlilediately betlind 

the sinus sac. The seminal vesicle was thin walled and 

did not extend posterior to the acetabulum. 

The following species of ~terrhurus have been describ-

ed: Sterrhurus branchiali!. Stunkard and Nigrelli 1934-

(8), p.435-440); ~ brevlcirrug Nicoll 1915 l58, p.J2-)J); 

!!..:. fl,orldensis }\r~nter 1934 (46, pp• .305-307) ; ~ rusl£orN~ 

(Luhe 1901) Lo088 1907 (39, p.602); h grandlporus (Ru-

dolphi 1$19) Looss 1907 (39, pp.601-602); ~ 6ymnothorac1a 

Iamaguti 19~O (97, pp.91-92); ~ lmocavus Looss 1907 (39, 
p.(01); [:.. inimlc1 Yamagutl 1934 (93, pp.444-447); h 
kPrach1! Srivastava 1941 (79, pp.47-48); ~ 1a~vi8 (Linton 
189g) Manter 1934 (46, pp.307-)Og); ~ macrorchls Crowcroft 

1945 (14, p.39-42); ~ magnacetaoulY! Yamaguti 1942 (98, 
pp.380-381); 2L magnatestis Park 1936 (64. pp.477-480); 
~ magnus Yamagutl 1938 (95, pp. 129-130); ~ microcercua 

J.1anter 1947 (50, p.J46-347)j !:.. monoleclthus Srivastava 

1941 (79, pp.45-47)j ~ monticelll (Linton 1998) Linton 

1910 (34. pp.61-62); !s. musculus Looss 1907 (39, pp.600-

601); ~ mU8i&arei Yamagut1 1938 (95, pp.12S.129); 2L 
pagrosos Yamagutl 1939 (96, pp.226-227); 2L I2raeclarua 

Manter 1934 (46, pp.309-311); ~ profundus Manter 1934 
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(46, pp.Jll-)12). ~ roouatu! Manter 1934 (46, pp.3lo-311); 

h texanul Chandler 1941 (10, pp.laJ-la4)j and ~ v1te11Q-
&ran4ia (Layman 1930) Manter 193~ (46. p.318). 

'the genua Sterrhurua has often been contused with the 

closely related Lec1thochit;i. Which Looas (40" pp.l39-1~1) 
thought could be separated on the presence of muscular 

swellings on the interior or the oral sucker, the presence 

of a preaaetabular pit and the highly muscular preoral lip. 
Species added to both genera have tended to decrease the 

validity of these characters tor separating the genera. 

Jone. (25, p.S6) suggested that more descriptive work on the 

genera was necessary in order to separate them or to place 

them in synonymy (whichever the case should be.) Crowcroft 

(14. pp.42-46) has again pointed out the weaknesses of 

Looss's characters for generic determination and proposed 

that the terminal portions of' the genital ducts be utilized 

for this purpose. He states, "In all the adequately de-

scrlbed specles of Lec!tbochlrium the bladder within the 

mwscular pou.ch or sinus-sac is a portion of' the pars pro-

statica. All tllOS6 speCies in wHicb the bladder i. derived 

trom a portion of the ejaCUlatory duct are included in the 

genus SterrhurHl but several species 1n which the blad.der 

represents a portion of the pars prostatica have been 

included in this genus, namely, ~ fusiformis, s. florid.n-

!!!, and ~ laevia." Orowero!t (14, p.46) then returned 

~ .fue1tor,;! to Lecit.hochir1um where l4ihe had originally 
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... 
described it and transferred ~ !.or1dens1s and 2£ 1,ev~8 
to the same genus., ~ub8equent1y i~ter erected the new 

genua UiS!0!!9C!j! and S eo laavia became the type species. 

( 50, p. 34i I • 
. Manter considered ~ 'lmllothoracis to be a synonym ot 

2.r. tus,r2ra~ (50. p.343) thereby t.ransferring this specl•• 

to Leclthooh1r1um. ~~ .m.on.o_l.e.c.i_t.h.u.s was transferred to the 

genus ARbanuru8 OJ l~nter (50, p.344). ~ mont1ce~li was 

considered by Urowcroft to belong probably in Lec~thochiriy! 

(14, p.46). .t¥ianter (50, p.343) considered that !.t. karach~l 
belonged 1n Derosene, or some closely related genus, but 

did not act.ually place it 1n any other genus. This cannot 

be considered a species of Sterrhurus and needs further 

study. 

Manter erected new genera for S,•. roPusty.s and at pro-

fundus, the tormer becoming the type species of the genus 

Ad1nosoma and the latter becoming the type species of the 

genua ~.~had.a! (50, p.)~). Manter transferred ~ texanua 

to 1ecltbochlr1um (50, p.342). ~ vltellogrand18 was trans-

ferred to Aponurua by Yamagutl (95, p.125). 

LloYQ ()6, p.121) pointed out that !& mar~ate8t18 was 

a synonYM of Leslthgchirlua exodlcym McFarlane 1936 and 

Manter (50, p.J44) agreed with this view. Crowcroft pointed 

out that Sterrhurus magnatestis conformed to the generic 
characters which he proposed for Sterrhurus, and included 



1~ in his paper (14, p.4S). ~~terial at hand indicates 

that this species contains a bladder w.hich is part of the 

ejaculatory duct and which certainly belongs in the genus 

Sterrhurua J as snown by Crowcro.t't. I, t,berel'ore, place 

this form in the genus St!rrburua and it become. L. !XiQs1a.-
.2.!:1!. n. comb. Crowcrot"t apparently was not aware of 6. 
'.:socii,cum tor he did not mention it in his paper. 

The following species have not, been removed trom the 

genus and are probably valid species: ~ branchialis 

Stunkard and Nigrelli 1934; ~ breviclrrua Nicoll 1915; 
lot. exodicua (lwlclarlane 1936) new comb.; ~ •. grandiporu! 

(Rudolph1 l819); ~ lmQgavus Looss 1907; ~ lnimlci 

Iamagut,i 1934. .2.t.. macrgrchla Crowcrott 1946; :l.!. magnac .... 

~abulH!! lamaguti 1942; ~ Q!aiiIDuS Yamaguti 1938. L. lIicro-

cereu! ~nter 1947; ~ musculus Looss 1907; ~ mus"are~ 

Yamaguti 1938; ~ pagrosoJBi "amaguti 1939; and 2.&. Brae-

clarv Manter 1934. The only species which I encountered 

in this study was 2..t. exodicus. 
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3~errh.w:u8 exodicus (McF'arlane 19)6) n. comb. 
See rigs. 7 and 8. 

Synonyms: 

Lecit,hochirium exodis;um )lei'arlane 19)6 '(52, p.346) 

3~errhurus magnateatis Park 1936 (64, pp.477-480) 

L,citnochir1j; m,dina Acena 1941 (1, p.287),(56, p. 8). . 
Tbis description is based on 10 specimens from the 

stomachs of two lingcod, Oph1Qdon elongatHl Girard. 

external feature.. Stout cylindrical trematod•• with 

the ends rather sharply attenuated. Mature specimen. m••a."' 

ure 2.22-5.6 Em 1n length and 0.52-1.4 mm in width under 

slight cover glass pressure. The ecsoma is partially ex-

tended 1n all out two specimens and measures 0.47-1.)8 am 

in length in those in wh1ch it is partially extended. The 

oral sucker is overhung by a preoral lip which measures 

0.02...0.05 mm. The ventrally directed oral sucker ranges 

from 0.12-0.24 10m in longitudinal diameter by 0.15-0.29 mm 

in transverse diameter. The ventral sucker is located at 

the posterior margin or the anterior third of the body and 

is 0.32-0.64 rom in longitudinal diameter by 0.31-0.67 mm 

in transverse diameter. '1'116 t.wo dimensions' are approximate-

ly equal in anyone individual. The genital pore i8 located 

between the oral sucker and the ventral sucker at the level 

of the bifurcation of tile intestinal crura. l'he excretory 
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pore is located at. the posterior tip of the ecsoma. .il 

weakly developed preacetabular pit, lies anterior to the 

ventral sucker and appears as a transversely oval opening 

i'rom which. faint radiating lines may be observed in the 

cuticle. Park refer.sd to this struct~e ~s a rudimentary 

genital sucker (64, p.47$). The cuticle is smooth and 

unarmed. 

Dif.e~tiv~ system. The pharynx is Globular and lies 

immediately oehinci the oral sucker. 'rh,a pharynx measurea 

0.09-0.11 rom in lengtu oy 0.10-0.15 mm in width. 'i'ho 

pharynx is .followed by a short esophagus measuring i'rom 

0.01-0.35 row in length. Ttle esopnagus bifurcates into two 

intestinal crura which proceed unbranched into the eesoma, 

but do not come to the ,..osterior end of the ecsoma.. 

Genital systems. Tn. male systelh consists of two 
ovoid testes 0.16-0.41 x 0.16-0.3.3 mm wl.icL lie t.ransversely 

just posterior to tne ventral sucker and separated from each 

other by approximCitely their diameter. lne aeminal veaicle 

arises at the level 01' the anterior margin of' the vent.ral 

sucker and courses forward to tile sinus sac. The seminal 

vesicle consists 01' three parts, the moat posterior 01' 

which is slightly alore than one half the length of tne 

vesicle and is aoout Half as broau as it. is long. l'he 

middle portion is tu.tlular, somewhat. narrower, and separated 

from the other two by const~lctions. 'Ihe anterior portion 
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BlOunt. Gregoire reported that no Laurer's canal is present 

(18, p.10), but Park stated that a blind pouch on the side 

ot the seminal receptacle represents Laurer's canal (64, 

p.478). The true situation cannot ·be determined trom the 

material at hand. 

There are two slightly lobed vitelline glands located 

immediately posterior to the ovary. l'he right vitelline 

glana usually contains three lobes and the lett tour, but 

Park shows i'our lobes in each (64., p.479, fig. 7) and in 

aome ot the material at hand there 1s no lobulation in one 

or ttle bther. A recept.Aculum gemW&.l,ls uterlna 18 present 

at the .beginning of the uterus and is lull or sperm cella. 

The course or the uterus varies with the age or the individ-

ual, but in the larger specimens progresses posteriorly to 

the middle ot tbe ecsoma and then ant.eriorly with numeroUG 

loops to the muscular metraterm which opens into the sinus 

sac. 

The s1nu~ sac opens at the level or tne b1tureat1on 

or the intestinal crura into a genital atrium or genital 

pore. 

The uterine eggs measure 19-27 x Il-lS microns. 

The !xcretorx slstem. The excretory system is typical 

of the hemiurids, consisting of a pore at the posterior end 

ot the ecsoma. The pore opens into a med1an, unpaired 

excretory bladder. This bladder extends forward anteriorly 
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to the level of the testes where it bl.furcates to form two 

crura which run laterally to a position dorsal to the 

pharynx where they unite (18, p.7-8). 
Host. Theae parasites were found in the stomachs of 

two lingcod Oph1odog elongatH§ Girard which were taken tram 

about forty fathoms, nine miles west of Newport, Oregon. 

',rhree came from one host and seven trom the other. Only 

two lingcod were examined. 

This form has been reported from Citharichtbrs 8grdidu& 

(Girard) from Dillon Beach, California as St,rrhuruf magna-

!i.estis by Park (64. p.480); from Sebastodes ru.berlmu! Cram-

er as Leclt:bochirium medlu§ by Acena (1, p.287); from 

Oph&qdon .,onr-8tH! Girard from Departure Qay, British Colum-

bia, as kL !!gdlcum by McFarlane (52, p.346). from 0Rhiodgn 

••on,atus and S!bastodes mallger (Jordan and Gilbert) trom 
Friday Harbor, washington, as ~ ,xodicum by Lloyd ()6, 

p. 119); and trom hopsett, jordanl (Lockington) as hL exo-

41cum by uregoire and Pra~~ (19. p.84). 

As tar a8 can be determined, tile anatomy of theae 

specimens agree completely with the descriptions or Sterr-

hur\!! Msnatesta,s Park 19)6 and Lec1thoebirlum exqd1gljPJ 

McFarlane 1936. ~ince these forms agree with the modified 

description of the genus .;jterrhurus as presented by erow-
croft (14, p.42-46) and hL exodicum has priority over 2L 
magn~testis tihese forms become !L!. exodicua. 
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Uenus Tubuloves1cM&a Yamaguti 1934 

'1'he genus 'l.'ubulovesicula was est.ablished by Yamagut,l 

in 1934 wit.h T .. BRar! as the type species. he presented 

the following generic diagnosis: (93. p.474-47S) 
"Hemiuridae, LUhe 1910. Hody spindle shaped with tail 

appendage. Preoral lip and cervical blands present. Corti-

cal parenchymatous cells massed together in numerous groupe 

separated from one another by interstices studded with 

refractive substance. Oral sucker subterminal. Pharynx 

contiguous t.o oral sucker. Esophagus short. .l;thort proximal 

part of ceca lined by cut.icle. Ceca terminating near pos-

terior extremity of tail. Acetabulwn definitely larger 

than oral sucker, in anterior t.hird of boul or a little 

further bebind. '.l'est-as vtilut.ral, postacetabular. more or 

less obliquely juxt.apose\l. separated. from eacu otner by 

uterus. ve~lcula seminalls tubular, sinuous anterodorsal 

to testes. ears prostatica long surrowlded by numerous 

prostatic cells. UUCtU5 hermapt"..rodit1cus enclosed 1n mus-

cular pouch expanded at base, opening into genital atrium. 

Genital atrium wide, opening at level of pharynx. Ovary 

closely behin~ posterior testes, submedian, ventral. Re-

cttptaculum sem1nalis present. lio Laurer's canal. Shell 

gland directly bebind ovary. '/ltelllne glands consisting 

of seven tubular lobes. Receptaculw~ semin1s uterinus 
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present. Utierua desconding into tail, ascending on oppoalte 

slde of ovary and 'to,Uen between test.es. l~i.etra.term present. 

l!;ggs thick shelled, embryonated. Excretory stem bifurcating 

at level of anterior border or testes into arm uniting on 

dorsal side ot pharynx. Parasitic in marine fishes." 

The following species hava been natlled for the genus, 

1L aniHiillae Iama~uti 1934 (93, pp.470-472); 11. angust!-

cauda (Nicoll 1915) Yamaguti 1934 (93. p.474); 1L ca1ifor-

nica Park 1936 (64, pp.481-482); L. l~ndbergi (La/alan 1930) 
Yamagut.i 1934 (93, p.470) ; L. maciurensis lUgrelll 1940 (59, 
pp.26J-265); h magnacetlibulum Yamaguti 1939 (96, pp.225... 

226); 1:. muraenosocis Iama!;uti 1934 (93, pp.472-474); Is. 
nanaimoensis V'1c,Farlane 1936) ltlanter 1947 (50, p.350); L. 
R1n&ui8 (Linton 1940) ~~nter 1947 (50, p.J50); !£ Rscuaor-
bomb! Y,uaaguti 193$ (95, pp.121-122) i and. I.:. spari Yama-

gut1 193~ (93, pp.468-470). 
Characters used for the different.iation of the speoies 

have heEm 1.) the variations in the vitelline pattern suoh 

as the number of lobes and tHe placement of the lobes on 
each side of the body; 2.) the extent to whioh the uterine 

coils enter or do not enter the ecsoma; 3.) the length 

and placement of the seminal vesiole; 4.) the relative 

length of the ecaoma; 5.). the location of the pa.rs prostat-

ica; and 6.) the degree to which the prostatic cells 

enclose the posterior end of the prostate vessel. 
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Nigrelli (59, p.265) hives the following key to the 

species of TubHboveslcula: 
Jf'A. Vitelline lobes 7 (3-4) 
B. Vitelline gland with three rigbt and four lett lobes. 
c. Uterine coils extending into the tail for some distance. 
D. Seminal vesicle long and slender; tail shorter than 

body 	proper. 
'I'. ~ 

DD. 	 Seminal vesicle Short and slender; tail longer tnan--
body proper. 

I.t. anguilla. co. 	 Uterus exte\1ciing into the tail a short dista.nce or 
not at a11.2 

E. Seminal vesicle long and broad. 
F. Pars prostatiea originating at middle of 	the aceta-

bulum. 	 . 
I!. i11uraen~ocis 

Para prostatica originat.ing posterior to acetabuato 
T. lindforgi

KE. 	 Seminal vesicle snort and slender; pars Prostatca 
originatlngat the level of the anterior border of , 
the acetabulum. 

'r. 811fusticauda 
Vitelline glands with tour right and three.lt 10'Ses. 
Seminal vesicle long ami slender; pars prostatica
originating at level ot anterior border of acetabulum. 

l!. gseudorhombi 
00. 	 Seminal vesicle short and broad; pars prostatica

ori,Ginutiug 	501;;e distauce post.erior to acetabulwn• 
.Is. madurena1,

AA. Vitelline lobes g (4 & 4) 
I.s.. ga11fornlca" 

This 	key does not include ~ magnacetabulum,~!i eingu1s 

or L. nanaimoensis. l!. maimacetabulum can be separated 

from all ot.her species by the lat'ge ratio of 	diam~tE;r of 

ventral sucl... er to diameter of oral sucker ,this ratio being 

close to ).8 (96, p.225). IL pinguis can be 	8epara~ed from 

_This line was omitted from Nigrelli's key and has been 
substituted oy the present author. 
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all other apecieti b:l the much s.w.aller egt; size of 16 by 12 

microlls (35, p.1Je). l'he description 01' Ts nana.Wena1s 

(52, pp.J45-J46) does not permit it to be separated from 

all other species. 

I exa.mlned 8;2 worru~ ofi.:.hiti genus and waG aole to 

separate them, with the ala of NiGrelli's key, into six 

species. Six fit the key as ~ muraenosocis, four as 1£ 
spari, 1J as 1:. cali1'ornic!, 22 as ~. madurensis. 18 as 

T. pseuaoruombi, six as ~ ~inuber,i. and 13 coulu not ue 
ident.ified with the key. Those that. could not ue carried 

tinru toile key .:1.'811 dowu on the first charact.er wlJ.icil dealt 

with t.he 'vitelline pat.tel'nj ti.uuse 'uCiU n6it.har '7 () ~ 4) 

nor g t .... ,& 4). Inst.ead t.btn"e were ,four which h.o. tlU'(Hil 

l.ubea on t.He rignt ana. 1'1ve on the left; threa which had 

i1va un t.he ri.g;ht anil ttu~e(:: 011 the left; one tl"at. had £1V8 

ou the right anti i.:our on ~he let1.;; two th""t. had four on 

t,h~ I'16ht aIlU five on t.he lett; one t.hat had six on thiJ 

rlght. and t.nree on 'tnt: let'to; and two t.hat had t.hree on 

eacn side. If r were to follow Higrel11's key it would 

appear as though I should erect six new species to include 

tbese 13 individ.ualsl 

'*11 six "species" derived fro14 ~1igrell.i' S Key were 

t.reated as groups and the mean calculated for each on length, 

sucker diIllensions and egg size. ~'hese means were compared 

to a description of Tubylovesicula nanaimoensis (52. pp.Jlt5-

http:charact.er
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wit.hin t.he limits act forth in the description of this 

speoies. .a..ikewise, the means for this entire groul' of 

animals examined were found to fall within the limit.s set 

forth for IL nana1moenuis. vi;J.ile the means full within the 

1i...it5 of this species t SOUle 01' tile individuals exceed the 

limits rather greatly in one or two chsracter1stics. It 

appears then that tl.e variation in tais species 1s much 

greater than nas previously been recorded and that several 

of the species of l'ubulovesicula must be pl~ced in ~ynonymy. 

I found nine vitelline patterns in $2 wor.us which con-

form to the description of 1:. nanaimoensis. This is a con-

siderable variation ot vitelline pa~tern and therefore this 

character 13 unsilt1s.fuc~ory for separation of species in 

this genus! Variation of other characters can be aaused oy 
various conditions. First. it is probuule tikl.t a younger 

animal that nas just reaChed sexual mat.urity will not 'con-

tain as mcdly eggti as an older forro. and thereforo the uterus 

will not. extond as f~r posteriorly. It is also probable 

that the m.ore tne uterus is distended the more the anterior 

part of the body \1111 be compressod and tUG more ant.erior 

will be the organs vlit.ilin this part of the body. afJcondly. 

an animal that 13 much contracted will have the organs 

nearer the ends of the body than will an animal that is 

tully extended. 'l'his is especially true of the ecsomate 
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forms such as TUbuloveslcula. In the third place, the 

degree to which cells enclose the prostatic vessel may also 

be due to the ~tuge of dev(!lopement of' the worm. An animal 

in which the prostatic vessel is not completely enclosed 

may be developing and not yet completely developed. I;'inuly, 

the degree to which a specimen is flattened during :fixation 

may cause an increase to two times the size and may make 

a SUlooth organ to be lObulated. (90, pp.l49-l50). 

Looss (40, p.84) considered the following characters 

to be of little value for genus and species determination: 

relationsnip betweentne sizes of t.he body proper and the 

8eooma. extent 01' intest.inal crura and uterine coils, and 

relative position of the organs in the post.-acetabular 

portion of the body proper. He considered (40, p.97) the 
structure of the genital organs particularly the terminal 

portions. the form of the excretory vesicle, the nature ot' 

the cuticle and the suckers, the general body form, and the 

prf:!sence or absence of the ecsoma as more important. 

Stunkard and Nigrelli (e), p.54) have shown that an 

enormous variation exists between individuals or ~terrh!!ty.a 
branchialis Stunkard and Nigrelli. Cort (13, ,.26) has 

shown a great variation in egg size in Pneumoneces slm1l1-

RAexy.s Starford as ahown by three individuals, one O.r which 

had ague averaging 37.6 microns long with a range of 34-40, 
and the other two with .an average egg length of 34.2 and a 



It i!.; not unlikclj t.ni:.<t i., t;;rt!.:..t.tvurL.. tion exists in 

above. since ull fit ti.l;;;: d.ei;)cl'i;,.>1"lon of l.:.. uunairll9Cns1! 

to a v<~riinb dtl61'ee, uud. since intiiviuuulo of tllis collec-

tlon c~n oe separ~t~d tu ~he vuriouu othbr 3~ecieu by Ni-

~relli' B key, one rnu~t c;.ssw.ac til.::..!;, th{t characters used to 

separate specicd are not v,tIid. It ·woulu appear then that 

uc:.;vt:;l'ul of t,hl;S~ specio~ must ba placed in synonymy. 

NOlle of ltiy specimt:lw cvuld be keyed to 1:. aIlf',uillae. 

h anj-:ueticu.uda, 1:. Ulal~l1i:~ct!tabulum. or .:£.:. pinbuis J so these 

species cannot ue considered l.ore. 1:. matiuronsis and I.s. 
{iluraenosocia both fit iuto Nigrelli t tl key. uut the former 

wus st&ted to ha V€ eggs t}it.~t <:',re mUCh nClW.ller (59. p. :G(4) 

Cibd the lCttter is supposed to have eggs that Cire much 

larger (93, p.274) than those encountert:d in this study. 

EVen thoue11 they fit the key J one cc.tIlnot assume with cer-

ti:lint.y tho. t th~y \,€:r6 t:ncount.ered here. 

L.. lindbergi 1s slightly larger t.hcUl L. nanuiruoensis. 

but tile size runge presented for· the species by Layman (28, 

p.98) is only slibhtly larger than th~ range found in this 

study.. No other characters v<...ry frolu the d ascription of 

T. nanaimoens1a so I consider these two forms to be indents,.. -
cal. dy the law of priority, 1:.. lindberg! becomes the 

http:c;.ssw.ac
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proper desib"natlon for the species. Since t.hese two forms 

are syncmymous, all ::3pecios whicH fit the lipecific descrip-

tlons of either r:lust also be placed 1n this synonymy • 

.'.L. R,t.3eudorhomQi tlaS eggs that are slightly larger than 

the average of those encountered here (95, p.122). This 

may be of i;ignificance; hO\-Ievor J I Uill inclined to place 

this speci(~s in syuonyrrtf with !l1.. lindberljl. ~ §!R.ari;. was 

deacribed from a sint;le speciraen (93, p.468) and supplemen-

ted with a description ot one additional specimen (96, p. 

225). These two differ from each other more than either 

differs iroi;') .L. nanq,irqq~n5.1~. The descrir-tions of ~ s2ar,i 
are both extremoly limiting, especially regarding characters 

whlch I consider to be varia.ble. On the other hand, the 

deacrlption of ~ nanaimoel1s1s does not limit these variable 

characters in the species dia!;l"lOsis) and ii10st of the meas-

urements of L.. sp~u~i fall wit.hin the rani~e 6iven for !.t.. 
na11:aiqocns:i.,s. li'urthermore a.ll the measurements of T. spar!; 

are included inthc range of material exar.dned in this 

study. 'These two s;,>ecies are synonymous and 1:. s.,Eari also 

becomes !.:. lindber;.~i. 
~ ~al~fornica ~as described from a single specimen 

(64. 1'.4$1) and fits the description of l!. nanaimoensi~ 
except for Ii slightly larger ventral sucker in I.!. caJ.i!Qr-

nica. Considering the tremendous variation fOWld in this-
st.udy, espcciallJ waen aome forms had vent.ral suckers as 
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large as that described for 1~ callforniea, one must con-

sider L. ca1~forn~.c..~ a synonym of :L. lindbergi. 

T,_ ca11fornic~, ~ l1nd)t~rgl, 1.:. nanaimoensis, .I.t.. 
Rs!udorhomb1, and l!. spar! are here placed in synonymy_ L. 
lindberg! becomes the proper designation tor the species. 

Iubulo!esicM+a lindoergi (~ayman 19)O). 

~ynon'yms, 

~ec~ti~st6r 11nuper,i ~ayman 1930 \~O, .pp.J2-3J).' 
T\.\buioves;i.c~a J,iqdbergi (Layman 19JvJ lamaguti

193' ( 3. p.l,,70). 

Lectthurus l1ndber,i (Layman 19;0) P1g~ewsky
. 'i9J8 'luo, p.y/I). 

u1nyruf uanimqcnsia itic;'ar1ane 19.3b (04, pp.J~5-
j 6). ' 

Tubulovesieula nanimoensia O~cli'arlane 1936) J.1anter 
1947 l,O, p.350). 

J:ubulovesicula spari~umaguti 1934 (93. pp.4oa-
476) • 

Tubuloves1cula ca11fonllea Park 1936 (64. pp.481-
4HZ) • 

'iubulovea1cula ~5eu.dOrh.OL"lbi Yamagut1 19.3g (95 J
ppa12i-122. 

'1'his description 01' the species is based on 82 speci-

Ulens collected .fZ·OUl X'aqw.na bay, Oregon. Table 2 shows 

tue hosts involved, the incidence, the habitats, and the 

number of this worm collected from each ilost. 

http:X'aqw.na
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Host 
Host.s 

examined 
Host.s 

infested 
Habitat Worms 

per
host 

l.IIQplcu'chua purpurescans 21 1 atomacn 1 

~itha~~icht.ilY3 aordidus it i; $tollVlch 2 
stomach 2 

~lthar1chthY8 at ii"JAAeW!, 1 1 intest. 1 

MOphrys bison ..l.2 :3 stomach 1 
:;tomHch 3 
stomach 2 

~eptocottus &rnmt.U8 16 2 stomach 1 
;:n:,o~~ac~::. 55 

Qi)i1.iouon ~l()nw:.rtl.ls :2 1 ~~jomach J 
Pl<.l~icllt.ny,'j stcl~atus 11 4 s'tomach 3 

stomach 1 
st.o1:.ach 1 
stomach 1 

Psettichthys melanostict!:l! 9 4 stomach 1 
~tomacii :2 
rectwn 1 
s'tomacli 1 

(rot.al 76 i "\.&.<:1 .::. "') v ... 

Table 2. Distribution of Tubulqvesicula lindbergi (Layman) 
among host fish examined. 

~xtern,\l features. Spindle shaped \flOrmS, often with 

tnt'! ends slurply attelluateli but occastonally with the an-

t.erior end broadly rowlueu. l~ture specimens [leasure 1.10-

3.80 mm in len[~th exclusive of the eCSOflla with a mean longth 

of 2.26 film. The WOr-illS are O.)O-l.a) Ullil in widt.h {mean 
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0.66). There 1s Q prominent eC50ma at the posterior end 

that may be extended in varying amoWlts. In the most ex-

tended specimen the ecsorua moasures 1.95 Jll.1l in length; the 

mean eC30l'Ila length is 0.96 rum. The sUbterrainal oral sucker 

is ventrally directed and measures 0.10-0.23 mm 1n length 

by 0.10-0.3$ .iiWl in width, with mean measurementli of 0.19 x 
-0.22 mr~. Toe ventral sucker 1s from 1.7 to 2.3 ~imcs the 

diameter of tllE~ oral sucker and is located auout one fourth 

of the body length from the anterior end. This organ 

measures 0.23-0.65 rom in diaructer (average 0.39 mm.) The 

genital pore is located behind the oral sucker at the 

level of the pharynx. The excretory pore is located at the 

posterior tip of the ecsoma. No preacetaoular pit was s ••n 
1n any of the specimens examined. The cuticle is smooth 

and unarmed. 

D~&estive slstem. The globular pharynx lies close 

behind the oral sucker and 'measures O.Oe-O.12 mm in diame-

ter. This organ is followed by a. short esopha£:us which 

bi1"urcates to form two intestinal crura which pass posteri-

orly, usually going to near the tip of the ecsoma. At the 

oifurcation oft..he int.estinal crura there appears to be two 

sphincters t one at t~le anterior end of each branch, which 

prooubly allows the t\>JO crura to be closed independently. 

Ill.! genital systems. 'rne two 8;)hericctl or ovoidal 

testes lie sligntly betlind the ventral sucker and are 

http:O.Oe-O.12
http:0.23-0.65
http:0.10-0.23
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laterally placed. They measure 0.12-0.20 x 0.10-0.30 aw. 

The seminal vesicle 18 tubular.· narrow or broad, and winds 

from its point of origin near th4it level of the ventral 

sucker anteriorly to the posterior end 01' the prostate 

gland. The posterior end of the prostate gland usually 

11es at a level between the anterior and posterior margins 

ot the ventral SUCker, though in cases ot extreme contrac-

tion ot extension of the worm may arise anterior to or 

posterior to the ventral sucker respectively. The prostate 

vessel is long and tubular with some convolutions. In some 

individuals it is entirely surrounded with prostate gland 

cells, and in other individuals the posterior portion, 

usually 0.1 the length of the gland or less, may be devoid 

of prostate gland cells. At its anterior end the prostate 

opens into the sinus sac. The sinus sac is pear-shaped 

and enclosed with a. strong muscular sheath. 'rhe prostatic 

duct is joined with the metraterw in the base of the sinus 

sac and continues anteriorly as the hermaphroditic duct 

which first bas an enlargement in it and ti:um narrows as it 

approaches the genital pore. 

The ovary 11es beilind the testes J generally more ven-

tral and medial. It measures 0.14-0.33 x 0.12-0.35 mm. 

fEhe ovidu.ct leads postero-ventrally from the ova.ry to the 

ahell gland. The seminal receptacle lies along the OViduct 

and empties into the duct before it enters the Mehlis gland. 

http:ovidu.ct
http:0.12-0.35
http:0.14-0.33
http:0.10-0.30
http:0.12-0.20
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The common vitelline duct also empties into the !~ehlls 

sl,and nea.r the place where tne oviduct enters. The vitel-

laria consist of two masses, one on either side or the 

body. These masses are made up 01 several tubular lobes 

arising trom a point near the ovary and winding about among 

the organs. The number and. arrangement of these tubes is 

quite variable. 'I'here may be froID three to six on either 

si~e of the bodYi there is no regular pattern. The uterus 

1s filled with oval eggs and when filled may reach well into 

the ecsoma, while in some specimens the uterus may not even 

enter the ecsoma. The uterus coils posteriorly and then 

turns anteriorly where it passes with ruany coi~s to the 

metraterm which lies just behind the sinus sac. The metra-

term enters tne sinus sac and joins with the male ducts to 

form tile hermaphroditic duct. The uterine eggs average 

32 x 20 microns with a range of 27-35 x 16-22 microns. 

The excretqrl slstes! The excretory system consists 

ot the t.ypical hemiu.rid type wit.h the median excretory 

vessel opening at. the posterior tip of the ecsoma and bi-

furcation at the level of t.he testes into two excretory 

crura wilieh Wllt.e dorsal to tbe oral sucker. 

Hqsta. Table 2 indicates the hosts trom which this 

parasite was found in the present study. In addition to 

these hosts this worm has been fOWld in "Verschiedena Meer-

rlsc~e 'vorzugsweise Pleuronectldae)" from Peter the Great 
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Bay by Layman (28, p.99). They have been reported from 

Departure Bay, British Columbia. from. the lemon sale, Paro-

phrX's vetuluf Girard, and the marbled sculpin, ~eorl?aenieh

thIs marmo£!tWl Girard, byl~cl"arlane (;2, p.346). l'hey 

have been reported from the buffalo sculpin, JmoehryS bisog 

(Girard). from Dillon Beach, California by IJark (64, p.482). 

tamaguti has found this parasite in Japanese waters. He 

reported it in Pa6rOs9!~s unicolor (Quoy and Gaimard)from 

the Inland Sea (96, p.22;), from Sparqs macrocephalus Val-

eiennea from the same location (93, p.468), and from 

PseudgrhqDlbul pentophthalmy Gunther from J.1aisaka and 

Obama (95, p.l22). 

HOST LIST 

The .following 1s a list of the fishes in which adult 

hemiurid trematodes were found, together with a list of 

tbe hemiurids from each nost. The number in parentheses 
indicates the number of hosts examined. New host records 

are marked with an asterisk (*). 
Anoplarchl,ul ~ur~urescens Gill, crested blenny (21)

Tubijlqy_al~ula lindberg! (Layman)* 

ijl.Rs~as C1r[n08U, (Pallas), silver spot (1) 
Genp1!gea rODuata Lloyd*  

Citbarichthys !ordidH (Girard), mottled sand dab (4) 
Tuby:!oyesicUl~ indbergl (Layman)* 



Cit-har chth s stiwaa,eua Jordan and Gilbert. speckled
sand ab 1 

Tubuloyesicula lindbersi (Layman)* 

Enophrls ~tri0n (Girard), buffalo sculpin (12)
Geno ea manteri Lloyd. 
G!nolinea r~usta Lloyd~ 
Xu6Ulovesica lIndbergi (Layman) 

Leptocottus armatu8 Girard. smooth sculpin (16)
denoilnea !on\ereyeQsl~ ~lnereaux* 
Genol!nea rob~8ta Lloyd* 
tubylpve!ic41a 11ndqcrgl (Layman)* 

(1 ) 

M1crOe8dU' rox1mus (Girard). tomcod (6)
. ero;enes va cus (Muller)*  
~em£~ui lev nseni Odhner*  

Qehlodon elonsatus Girard, lingcod (2)
Uerogenes craS8US ~~nter* 
Sterrhuru8 exodicus (McFarlane)
Tu6UItveslcUla 11ndber&1 (Layman)* 

P atlchth s stellatus (pallaS)r starry flounder (11)
ub oveslcUla lindberg! Layman). 

psett+ChthX;S taelanostictua Girard. sand sale (9)
uDUloveslcula lindberg1 (Layman). 

3ebastodes 2!qcise1nls (Ayres). bocacc!o (1) 
uerogenes crassus Manter* 

'rhe following fish did not contain hemiurid trematodes: 
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Phlln.rodon furcatus Girard, white sea perch (J) 
ellall. ornatus (Girard), saddled blenny (1)
Raja blnoculata Girard, big skate (1) 
scoreaenichth(S marmoratuB Girard, giant marbled 

sculpIn j) 
~alm2 clarki! Richardson, cut-throat trout (1) 

/ 

'n"nathu9 &riseo-lineatu~ Ayres, pipe-fish \4) 
~ebasto as brev1spin~~ Bean, shortspine rockfish (1)
Sebastodes crameri Jordan. blHckmouth rockfish (1)
Saba_tad.a melanops (Girard), black rockfish (5)
Sebastodes nlnninger (Gill), orange rockfish (2)
Sieyog61ster meandr1cus (Girard), common cling-fish (2-) 

SUJ,:lfi:lARY 

.An examination of 156 .clan from 34 species yielded 

the following eight species of hemiurid trematodes: Oero-

gnelt arassua Manter 1934, .iJe[OSifi!ne! var;LcuB Ol\Ul1er 17S~), 

Genoline~ manter1 Lloyd 1938, ~enolipea monterexonsls 

Annereaux 19~7, Geuollnea robusta Lloyd 19.38, Hemiuru8 

levinsen! Odllner 1905, Sterrhur:u8 exqd1RH! (McF'arlane 19)6) 
, 

new comb., and ~ubulove8icula ~indbergA (Layman 1930). 

Sterrhurus m~gnatesti5 Park 1936, Lecithochlr1um eXQ-

d1cum McF'arlane 1936, and h medius Acena 1941, c..re placed 

in synonymy with Jterrhuru6 exodicus (['<{cfarlane) n. comb. 

TUbulovesicula ~Rari Yamagut1 1934, 1_~ nanaimoens!s 

(i:icl"arlane 1936), L. cali.fornica Park 1936, and T. R~utudor

hombi Yamaguti 1938 are placed in synonymy with IL ~
bergi (Layman 19JO). 

A key to the species of Genolinea is included.  

Ntnv host records are listed for all parasites studied.  
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PLA'tE I 

All figures are drawn Wil;U toile aid of Ii i3&L triple 
purpose projector. 

.it1gure.l. 

J:<'1gure 2. 

lC'igure J. 

Figure 5. 

llerogeAGS varj,cua (Muller) froUl the t.omcod, 
Microgadus Rrox!MUS. 

iJerogenes crassus .Manter from the ooccac10, 
~ebaSyodes pauc1sR1nus. 

__~,;;;o;;;~e-.a manteri Lloyd froIR thti buffalo sculpin, 
~.:.c.:o:;::..",,'s~ bi aon. 

Genolinea montsrreYens1a Annereaux from the smooth 
sculpin, Leptocottu8 armatus. 

G$nolinea robusta Lloyd from the buffalo sculpin,
EnopfirY5 bIson. 
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PLATt.; II 

All figures, except figure 8, are drawn with the aid 
of the B&:L 

Figure o. 

,figure 7. 

.l*'1gure e. 

Figure 9. 

triple purpo~e projector. 

H,uliura6 l.evin!tmi Odhner trom 'the tomcod, 
Microgadus groxlmus. 

$tarrhurus exodicus (Mc,'arlane) .from 'the ling-
cod, Oeh1odon elon&atua • 

'l'erminal genital orga.ns 01' ~terrhuru5 exodicus, 
after Park 1936 (04. p. 419. fig. 2)
c--clrru8, ev--ejaculatory vesicle, 
gp--genital pore. met--metraterm, pg--prostate
gland, pp--pars pro8t.:~t1ca, sem--serrdnal 
vesicle, ••--sinus sac. 

Tubuloves cula lindberg; Layman from tho mottled 
sand- a , c tnarlcht s aordidus. 
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